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ADMINISTRATIVE INSTRUCTION NO. 237.

INVESTIGATION OF COMPLAINTS

Complai nts about individu al officers must be investig ated
by a Senior Officer •. Under no circums tances are complai nts
to be investig ated by the Officer concerne d. The followin g
procedu re will apply:1.

All substan tial complai nts covering the C.onduct or perform ance
of individu al officer s, whethe.r written or committe d to writing
by the officer receivin g the complai nt (who should be an ·
officer in a supervis ory position ), will be referred to myself
or the Deputy Directo r in the first instance . A Senior Officer
will then be nominat ed to investig ate the complai nt.

2.

The nominat ed Senior Officer will cause a copy of the
written complai nt to be immedia tely forwarde d to the officer
against ·~whom the complai nt has beert .. made. That officer 'wil'l ....
forward a written respons e forthwit h to the nominate d Senior
Officer and shall .make.no contact ·with the complai nant.

3.

The nominat ed Senior Officer will then investig ate the'
complai nt by intervie wing the off.icer concern ed, the
officer in charge of the division , section or facility ;
the complai nant, and make such other enquirie s as are
conside red necessa ry.

4.

The nominat ed Senior Officer will prepare a report,
recomme ndation and a suggeste d response to the complai nt
and discuss it with myself or the Deputy Directo r.

5.

The officer , the subject of the complai nt and the officer
in charge of the appropr iate division , section or facility ,
will be advised of the outcome of the enquiry and any
further action as a consequ ence of that enquiry .

Qr~~~
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